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LLOYD GEORGE HAS NO
APOLOGIES FOR SPEECH Local and Personal

I A A. Whitener returned lastNEW
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London. Nov. 20. Premier Lloyd
George defended himlself in the

Mondav after night from a business trip to c&rThanksgiving
Overcoat

GOODS noon against the first serious attack
has faced, and so

Oui new ovQ n'w El rnl as the commons is concerned his
KT defen?tT seemea nigmy suaessiu
sm I . "t;ooy.'c arlmirprst rail it a

The condition of Acting Postmas-
ter W. F. Fogie continues to im-

prove.

Master John Price, small son of

Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Price, is serious-- "

ill with pneumonia.

K1, 'incidentally, duringnr.wl
his

Hair Bmsks "v-e- cn, iur. Lio - sub-th- ek nve Germandestruction oi 0 gub.

arriving and will soon beon display and will consist ofall that is good and reliable
in Jewelry, Watches and Sil-
verware, Cut Glass, Novelties,etc.

We are making many ad-
vance sales for Christmas,come and make your selec-
tion early.

F YOU'RE going toman. . " .v"J'- -
ire tin' Poai" 1he said, "I n.
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ixr. n it. rnrV l I am giad have a good over--""nest Herman and. sister,

fnuion. have gone toMrs.
to tell the house that on Saturdayj. Mrs Hon t. hM( Vip. funeral
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coat in time for feast

day, better see about it

at once.

these pests of wie &ea- -

The attack on tn premier was
frpiicrl nrrn tu--n points the char

uum, itxis. Vy

Cousins.Geo. E. Bisanar
J tier and Reacted Optometry

.. h In.-Pfst-cr for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railwavt.

It pays to buy a good
brush because every day
that you own it, it retu-

rns dividends in service
J satisfaction, That is

anu . hat you get
the kind v sk

here and we don i

you to pay a big price.
Prices from 50c to $3.00

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE
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The condition of Irene Coleman
Abernethy, who was burned over a
week ago, was somewhat improved
today and she was able to take
nourishment for the first time in
two days. The little one secured
rood rest last night for the first time
in several days, and the family is
hopeful of her recovery.

Judge V. B. Councill left today
for Raleigh to appear before the su-nre-

court and the cornoration com- -
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If it's to be such an
overcoat as you'U feel

really thankful about,
better get it here.

This is the quality store;

; W Have nothing

acter of the .war council which the
premier announced in Paris and the
condemnation of the allies' past strat-
egy which he pronounced in his
Paris speech.

Ex-Premi- er " Asquith wa3 spokes-
man for the opposition. His speech
was not in the tone of an attack, but
;i sharp criticism of the new plan
for allied control of the war and a
vindication of his own government,
for which he remarked that he him-
self and the present premier had
each had his particular share of re-

sponsibility. It was keyed in a
nv:ch milder strain than the first hos-
tile outburst from the newspapers
and sections of the liberal and con-

servative parties, which wreeted the
premier on his return home.

IVEY NEWS TEMS

i i

mission. Before the latter he will .

t That over- -INSURANCE bu! tVi ga'portant a

represent the lumber men m their
protest against an increase in rates
on .lumbar on the Carolina & North-
western, the commission having re-

fused some time ago to grant the
road permission to increase rates.
The matter comes up again for fi-

nal action.
Hickory Insurance and Realty Company

i 030 14th St. -- : Phone 292

coat k LW . oUtotake
- ior

purchase we ve
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any chance. t;s by
eliminated tht, .wool
having the best a ,aJe
overcoats that Hire

THE KISSEL KAR
"Utility and adaptability are am-

ong those requisites car purchasers
look for before buying' says W.
L. Kissel of the Kissel Kar.

"The heavily increasing demands
now being made on the time and
services of business and patriotic
men and women make it necessary
for them to choose a car that can be
readily adapted to their activities."
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DEBATE ON THURSDAY
AT RUTHERFORD COLLEGE

Platonic Literary Society
of Rutherford College

request the honor of your presence
at their

Eighteenth Opening ,Debate
at the College Auditorium

November, twenty-thrr- d

nineteen hundred and seventeen
The program follows:
Music.
Address of welcome, by president.

iDecamaticn f'Daniel Webster,"
John N. Randall.

Datamation f'The Black Horse
and his Rider," Harvey L. Williams.

Oriation )"Wihat Shall the End
Be?" Dennis O. Dellinger.

Music.
Debate

Query Resolved: "That our gov-
ernment should grant absolute Inde-

pendence to the people of the Philip-nin- e

Islands."
Affjrmative--iRo- y H. Cornelius

Gilreath G. Adams.
(Negative Robert E. Ward, Les-

ter A. Lucas.
Music.
Mlarsjhals1 G. W, Wilson,, chief;

W. B. Green, R. R. Campbell, R.
Clontz, D. S. Howard.

A reception will be given.

E.verv x j. J. fif aFresh Today by Express style is rep guaran- -
1917B'S CANDIESMGQ lOfiiERS

ana satisractioi.
teed, $10 to $4
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West Hickory Nov. 20. Two new
enterprises were started, in West
TI;ckory the past week. Mr. J. W.
TYylor has opened up a new beef
market in Mr. P. Berry's rock store
and is going to sell all kinds of fresh
meats, etc. Dr. J. J. Hicks and son
nr having wood hauled in and are
preparing to start up a wood yard
".ml a corn mill in the store building
that Dr. Hicks has erected on his
'ot near the sand clay road several
in c nth s ago. The people of the town
rre all pleased to see a wood yard
trrted. For several weeks it has

b.rn almost impossible to buy wood
it any price, but when we have a
vood yard in town we can get wood
fh(n any time, if the price is high.

Mr. John Mace spent several, days
in Mbrganton last week.

The Southern Desk Company has
the machinery all placed in the new
bririk building that was recently

built and is ready for work again.
The new building is sure up to date
md adds greatly to the general ap-pe- ;.

ranee of the plant.
C. T. Pearson, who has been quite

ill with typhoid, fefveil for several
weeks, is now improving rapidly.

Mr. R. R. Reed returned to Vir-

ginia last week after spending sev-
eral davs here with his family.

DRIVE THEIR TROOPS"Made Last Night"
Ike Candy That Sells Itself.

83

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

1 "The Quality Shop."
I I
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"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

ii-- j t?e Associated Press.
Liverpool, Nov. 20. Evidence that

the German commanders are well
aware that the German army is deter-

iorating and that they have to try
to keep it together by terrifying

their troops is given in a letter writ-
ten by an officer of a Liverpool reg-
iment to one of the local newspa-
pers. Expressing the opinion that
the "collapse of the German will
come soon," he added:

IfThe best .cure tor pessimism
wcuid be a few days in the front-
line trenches. There are no pessi-
mists here except among the Ger- -

1 AMUSEMENTS !

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE A DOCTOR FOR ONLY

FIVE CENTS A DAY
5.1!:, ri!iniiii!ipyuiiiiHiiiiu!Hi!yi!iQ!ii:i!:!!!is

Monest man prisoners.
TVip last time our battalion was

Miss Mary Propst gave a pound
party last Thursday evening. There
were quite a number of young peo-
ple pr. sent and they all had a pleas-
ant time.

Mrs. Julia Hawn has been qmte
sick the past week.

Mrs. Lou Raby of East Hickory
spent Sunday here with her mother-n-lu- v,

Mrs. P. L. Raby.
Mr. Coy Huffman has received a

discharge from Camp Sevier and is
at home with his parents.

Mrs. W. M. Garrison of Lincoln- -

WOMANHOOD "THE GLORY OF
NATION" AT HUB THEATRE

One of the best pictures ever
shown in Hickory will be at the
Hub theatre this afternoon and to-

night. "Womanhood" in 8 reels.
No more timely screen drama could
be offered than this latest collabor-
ative offering of J. Stuart Blackton
and Cyrus Townsend Brady, a stir

In action we took quite a number of

prisoners, and they were a dismal
lot. One ed officer
with whom I spoke told me that
large numbers of the Germans simp-
ly will not face our firei, but re- -Advertising

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the under-

signed Trustee by that certain Deed
of Trust executed by G. W. Craig
and Dorothy Craig, his wife to the
First Building and Loan Association
of Hickory, dated May 3rd, 1917,

and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Catawba Count,
in book 129, at page 350, to whicu
reference is hereby made, default
having been made in complying
with the terms and stipulations there-
in contained, I will sell at public auc-

tion for cash in front of the FUst
National Bank of Hickory, in the cit
of Hickory, at twelve o'clock noon,
on Saturday the 15th day of De-

cember, 1917, the following descrii
ed tract of land, tu wit:

Adjoining the lands of S. A. Hawn
and others.

Beginning on a stone, Hawn's cor-
ner' find runs thence south 89 easv

ton spent several days here last iia(j jecn under fire for nearly five
TT . 11 3Gets

That's What It Costs to Get Rid of
Rheumatism by the Use of

Rheuma
Thousands of persons have Rheu-

matism, but don't realize it until the
disease has secured a firm grip on the
whole system. Pain is Nature's
warning sign of trouble. Many se-
rious cases of rheumatism start with
a small pain or a slight indisposi-
tion, and the best time to avoid suf-
fering is to 'treat first symptoms

promptly. Highly paid chemists
and. specialists have for years search-
ed for just the right combination of
natural herbs and drugs to overcome
rheumatism even after ifc has been
allowed to get a good hold. We be-
lieve they have finally succeeded in
tho production of the wonderful new

Business w?ck: witn ner sisxer ivir&. o. - j days, ana at last iney uau tugueu a
Ab-rnvat-

! round robin to the company corn- -

Mr. H'ampton Chester has bought jvj.der to say that they could not
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ring appeal ot warning to tne na-

tion to prepare. As in the previous
big picture issued by Vitagraph,
"The Battle Cry of Peace," there is
a visulization tjf what would ine-viV'b- ly

happen to this country if
confronted suddenly with the inva-
sion of ruthless foreign foe. In "Wo-

manhood," however, the situation is
approached from a different and new
angle, that of woman's part and wo-

man's burden in war. It is in ev-

ery way a tremendous picture,

T T T. losers wpre arrested with the ideapressing room here.
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of making an example of them, but
their comrades demanded their re-

lease with such energy that the of-k-e- rs

had to give way. Later on the
yen repeated their demand to be tak-
en out of the front line. The officers
..rdf-re- them back to duty, but the

refused. The officer threatened

A STAGGERING
H
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a
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NOTICE!
with the north margin of a ten foot
alley, 99 feet to an iron pin; thence
South G 3-- 4 East 198 feet to an iron
pin; thence south 21 1-- 2 East Ub
feet to an iron pin; thence North 75
1-- 4 west 186 feet to an iron pin on the
West margin of a ten foot alley
thence with the margin of said alley N.
1 East 285 feet to the point of begin-
ning. The lley herein ; mentioned is
to be kept forever open for the usv
of the public.

medicine called Rheuma.
So well has Rheuma suceeded that

arrangements have been made
whereby it is now possible to secur
Rheuma from any well-stock- ed phar-
macist. If he happens to be out ht
can quickly secure a supply from any
jobber, and the price 75 cents a bot-
tle is low enough to put the won-
derful medicine within the reach oi
all. It really costs you five cents
a day for a doctor for rheumatism
when you 'u3e Rheuma. Try it, you
can have your money back if not sat-
isfied adv

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

4 PER CENTA V

: and damDiiess Liberty Bonds Now

Ford Cars ccme Tbicugh bg Del? cit plant
like wheat through a thicshir machine.

:.;t - the inoir.h of October the rord irotor Car Company
... card, in the last muiilhs their production was

'or at the rate of S)';S.2T'J per annum. The estimat- -

...... ;WVm for the yi-a-
r was ph.ced at 000,000 about 3,000

r '.:!, bit there small doubt that unless war conditions

t t'-- tt th'rc will he ..c million Ford cars made within
"ti,cal Au-u- st 1, 1918. Stagger-- :

your August !, 1'JlT t

are these C.gures tiis trtmendous triumph of manu-- r

.r'n- - possibilities, it is equally astonishing to know that
,;, T is ever ahead of production, and that there has not

i day, since August 1st hut., that there has not been orders.

., I fr more than 100,000 cars for immediate delivery.

Being the property conveyed Dy
V.- Hendlev and wife to G. W.Ready For Exchange E

thu soldiers, who replied by killing
?.ll but four of the officers and
marching over to the Bitish lSne tg
surrender.

'"When this particular battalion
was moved up against the British,
the men had to be bullied into
fighting by being sent into action in
front of a moving barrage, which
meant certain death to all who lagg-
ed behind.

"On another occasion recently, our
Liverpool regiment had a fierce fight
which ended up with a strange exper-
ience. We had heavily engaged
and driven off in panic some Germans
who had been holding a strong posi-
tion. Moving on to the next objec-

tive, another party of the enemy ap-

peared. We felt certain that we were
in for a rough experience, but the
truth was that this bunch wanted to
surrender badly and they had made
a pretense of advancing to a counter--

attack with the object of get- -

Craig 'by 'that cea-tai-
n deec( da,teu

bring out the rheumatic aches. An
appficaticn of Sloan's Liniment will

foon have the blood circulating and
the pair. wiU disappear. - For neu-- 7

a'jia, kme back, stiff neck, sprains,
trains. a-- d all muscle fwreness,
jan's L?- - nen cant be beat. N rubbing:

i- - auci-- l rtties and does its rorkwith-ts-a- .r

o. c!o3?inSof the porea. Better
ointments.For cold t orth. M-- ci..s-- t :r o.--

ds tprl'cation of oloan sL.in.ment.hi t try n

G cnerous id bottles, ftt all duSi3U.
25c. 50c.. $1. OS. f
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April 2, 1917.
This the 13th day of November,

1917.
GEO. R. WOOTTEN, Trustee

B. B. BlackwTelder, Attorney,
11 13 4t Tuesday

Hickory Daily Record

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE

d IRON. It acts on tL j Liver, Drives
out Malaria. Enriches th Elood and
Builds up the Whole S"stera. 60 cenU.

The government is now ready
to issue 4 per cent Bonds in

place of the 3 1-- 2 per cent is-

sue, and we will be glad to
send them in for exchange
without cost to you.

Kindly get them in right
away, as we want to get them
in the next exchange announc-
ed by the Treasury department.

f you want a car for immediate or spring
delivery it will pay you to place your

order at once. ta Are You Going To Build?We also have a limited am-

ount of the New Liberty Loan

ready for delivery in small5369.18 Touring Car. $353.73 Koadsler. S3
Ela

in g near enough to us to be sure or

protection from their own officers.
"When the German command

found out what had happened, they
sent foi-war-d a great body of re-

serves with orders to recapture our
prisoners. Heavy gunfire rained on

vf WhiVVi the nrisoners got a

F. O. B. DEI KOI T, Including War ax
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j l. TV.qit Viorro-o- lis h'ArdFraternal DirectoryHickory Garage i gOOU snaic. inc.'
tVicvn nnrt we fllfl all We COU1U

IF SO SEE THE

Mer s Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard

t VJ wi...r ot rno shirs w& were nearly
causrht. when the enemy suddenly Hickory, N. C.
fvori a nartv ot liciuia nre exmsasnsaiii ' 'iiiii'im'iihi n
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tc. Fnrt.nnatplv we were alen
nA nV.nvcrprl at. once. caDturms: theHickory Lodge No. 343 i aiiu iiiAit- ,- , - w

Banishes Nervousnesliquid fire outttt. mere en
1 o arn'Vilf row between the ear a 7 Wood Floors, Specialties,

a PHONE 64-L- .
aa H Regular communication jitm a

H a.n,i third Monday nights. j
autu .el L -

lier prisoners and the men we had
itVi the linuid fire outfit. TheaRexall Special ia xvv-- ii v w.,. x

(r.,1tt,i(.ii cordialv lnvuea w w w Puts Vigor and Ambition in iqagan&BannpapPBBPgppqptfnpflgkdoaftagqBanpfirst nrisoners wanted to Kin ui
l.Vn H tiro men. vv e naupresent.

F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
n t mttjer. Sec'y. to Run-D- o wn, Tired

Out People.
hands full getting them all back.

tt7xtc to cvrr ropiES OF Try a Record Want AdTablets;Headache .Vt 4.1-"-. . .. .
PAPERS FROM bUbiLiiuit

onii,irw Nov. 20. E. T. Cansler
and L. T. Hartsell, of counsel for

Afpnns: aniieared before

If you feel tired out out of sorts,

des dent, mentally or physically

de, .. ed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of

Wendell's Ambition' Pills at Hickory
Drue Xo today and your troubles

Jud-- e E. B. Cline here Monday and Eczema Remedy

Piedmont CouncO

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.
' evninsMeets every fcowfoy

at 7:30 P. M Ail visit-nf- f

brothei cordially invited
D D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell Rec. Sec

secured from him an order on soiic-.4- -
TTc-rric- n Plpment to have copiesHUl lie... ,

nnvtn natiprs in his possession

STOPS THAT ITCH
made under the solicitor's direc-

tion and the cost of the copying to be

borne by Means. This is in accord

-- r the relief of headache, cold in the head, neuralgia and j

iiii;w painful nervous au"ecf.on3. j

l: xall headache tablets sell for 10 and 25 cents per box. . j

headache tablets sell 25c. j

Telephone Us Your Orders

Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly.
0

will be over.
If you .drink too much, moke too

much, or are nervous because of over-

work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-

tion Pills will make you feel better
i.i j.m vr 'mnnp-- v back from

dmimisiiRui ance with the North uaronna mw
t im capital cases. ,

Tr!n-- r.lir.e. however, declined to
ith t.hp solicitor's contin Hickory Drug Co., on the firs, box

purchased. . . iaued possession of the papers or to

grant the attorneys' further requestilfLodgeNo. 54

Just a few drops of that mild, soothing cooling wasn, Men-

tal recommended for Eczema andhighlyEczema Remedy, so,
the itching and burning is gone. Scientific investigations have

taught us' that eje'zema is paitively a skin disease and curable

tough. the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
this distressing anmsnt we

skin If you are Afflicted with
itdn our guarantee. A trial will convince you

oritrgenuineeritS. Price 50c for trial bottle. One dollar

for large size.

HickpirDrug Company
1

K. of P

For all anecuons oi
or liver complaints,, sleeplessness, ex-syste- m,

constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
hausted vitality orw eakness pf-;an- y

kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-

tion Pills today on-- the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges
nreoald. bV ; the Wendell Pharmica.

that they be anowea io in&pcvv-cop-

and other of the Means pa-

pers that may in the future come

into Solicitor Clement's hanos. lhe
papers involved are receipts, vouch-

ers and cancelled checks, some at
least of which are said to have been

among the papers seized at Gaston
Means' New York apartments.

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telephone 46 g

Meets evry Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.

XTT-.- U n'IKMA C. C.

R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. r
iaaannnnDannannanaDD0annnnonPnnrinrjnoD,u


